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Heading the staffs of Arm- -------.-----:----;:;;;;;;-:;;;:;----,;;~;;---;;;-;;;;;;:;---:;;:;;;--=--:----------------
strong's annual and newspaper Ray-Reagan Ticket
t his yea l' are, respectively, COPS Exec Post
sopht mores Cornelia VanDiviere Charles Ra.y rose as victor
and J an Giddings. Selected by in Armstrong College's Sopho-
publications a d vis 0 r Harry more presidential election Mon-
Persre at a recent staff confer- day, October 3. Supporting Ray
ence, this year's "Whip Wied- in the executive posts are Vice-
ers" have already gotten work President Tommy Reagan; Sec-
underway with new staffs and retary Jude Phillips and Treas-
ideas. urer, Katherine Wellbrock.
Tuttle Shares Editorial Whip Since the opposing nominees
Serving as Associate Editor were deleted for scholastic in-
and Sports Editor of the Ink- eligibility, the Ray-Reagan tick-
well is sophomore Jerry Tuttle, et had to contend with write -
part-time reporter for the Sa- j.'. in votes, none of which seemed
vannah News-Press. Don Gale, ., to drastically threaten the two
who also works for the News- .. contendants, according to elec-
Press, claims the role of Busi- tion results.'GEECHEE and INKWELL editorial staffs agregate to ponder S t
ness Manager, while freshman ecre ary Jude Phi 11ipspublication plans. policies and problems. From left to right,Bill Muller is newly-appointed emerged with a close 4 voteDon Gale, Jan Giddings, Catherine VanUiviere, Cathryn, Well-Features Editor. margin, while class Treasurer
brock. Jerry Tuttle and Cornelia VanDivierc. K'
Though several positions are atherme Wellbrock, edged out
unfilled as the Inkwell goes to 8 J. A C" 5 F her opponent with a 12-vute
press, reporters include Nina 0 In. •• 0 r c eSsay.
Ravenscroft, Bill Y DeLoach, Eight new instructors joined forces with the Ann- 0 n 1y acknowledged sopho-
Bobby F'alligant, Cliff Sowell, strong faculty this year, teaching subjects ranging from mores gained voting privileges
Robert DeLoach and freshman history to typing. New faculty members include: in the ballots; in total,54
Sally Bradford. Mrs. Josephine Amari, teach. Sophomores turned out for the
The Inkwell plans to corne out ing English and French, has an as a student counselor. He t-e- election.
f A B f om Ge
rgi Stat W ceived his A.B. from the U·ni-
our times per quarter with .. r 0 a e 0-
numerous changes in printing men's College, an M.A. from versity of Buffalo and per-
policy, "We hope," says Jan, Columbia University Teacher's formed graduate work both at
"for the better." College and attended summer Kent University in Ohio and
school for French at the SOl'- Florida State in Miami. Before
VanDiviere and Cohorts . Abonne, Paris. She previously conu ng to rmstrong he taught
Secretive ' htaught at Guyton High School, as an assistant in t e psycho-
Geechee head, Cornelia Van- the University of Miami and logy department at Flo l' ida
Diviere, is more or less mute Savannah public schools. State.
as to the annual's plans for Miss Hannah Holleman, ori- Mr. Robert T. Stubbs supple-
this year, but revealed that as- . II f S mente Armstrong's mat h de-. gina y rom eneca, South Ca-
slating her are Associate E(II'. partment this year H receivedrolina, instructs biology and . c
tor Cathryn Wellbrock and B S d M S f Gbotany. She ho1<15a B.S. and a .. an an .' rom eor-
Business Manager Catherine M.S. fro m Clemson and in- gia Tech; Mr. Stubs taught at
VanDiviere. Other staff mem- d th 'h I Tech for two years and has
bel'S include: structe ere In t e zoo ogylaboratory before accepting her previously tau g h tat Arm-
Jcnine Smith, Penn Myrick, position at Armstrong. strong's Evening College.
Lynn Creamer, Bernard Wom- Mr. J 0 s e p h Killorin, new Mr. James F. Whitnel, whose
hie, Sally Anderson, Pen n Academic Dean, also serves as home is in Paris, Tennessee,
Smith, Kathleen Flaherty, Ei- an English instructor. He ob- teaches English. He obtained a) B.A. from Vanderbilt Univers-
een Foran, Pam Hill, Sigma tained his B.A. from St. Johns 'S . Iby and performed graduate
mlth, Eiline Wear, Jude Phil- College in Maryland and later work at the University of North
lips and Karen Alexander. received an M.A. from Colum- Carolina.
Carol Carson, Patty Demas, bia University. Now working- Miss Mildred Jean Wingate is
Jane Dickey, Rita Hill, EJliott on his doctorate, Mr. Killortn u new adition to Armstrong's
Schantze, Janie Bat.ayias, Bill formerly taught his tor y at com mer c e department and
Br dl B b A t
teaches typing and shorthand',
I
a ey, ar ara CarroJl, Kath- rma rang.
Dli
she received her B.S. in Educa-
een on, Marie Green. Connie Mr. Warren H. Shuck, whose .•• II d tion fro m the University of
Bla ar and Julie MiUer also home is in Buffalo, New York, Georg-ia.
fill the staff list. . teaches psychology and serves C( ontinued on page 3, col. 3)
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Publications Staff Elected
t
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Young G.O.P's
New Voice Here
This election year's president-
ial nominees and their respec-
tive parties are campaigning
full gait. Armstrong College
will witness similar political
actions on a smaller scale by
way of the newly-formed Young
Republicians organization.
Feeling the need of a purely
Republican group, to cite sopho-
more Al Walls, ten male and
female students convened Thurs-
day, September 21, to mol d
concrete plans for Armstrong's
newest organization to d ate.
Members agree that the Young
Republicans would also serve to
release the Young Democrats
from their former non-partisan
restrictions.
The league, already adhering
to certain rules of con due t,
plans to promote G.O.P. candi-
dates for the coming president-
ial election by centering acti-
vities not on1y on campus but
(Continued on page 3)
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PAGE TWO THE INKWELL
Did You Go?"
Ah the glories of an impartial, democratic govern-
ment! It's so wonderful to see it function at Armstrong.
Yes sirree, this year's sophomore elections really show
'em what kind of spirit we college students have!
Of course, everyone knows all about the nomina-
tions but it's nice to review it anyway. The facts of
our ;mash-bang election were really something!
-Two students were nominated for the President-
ial candidacy.
-One nominee was eliminated for not meeting scho-
lastic requirements.
-Two students were nominated for the Vice-Presi-
dential candidacy.
-One nominee was eliminated for not meeting
scholastic requirements. Good heavens; the reporters
could hardly grasp it: progress!Such factors certainly made it easier for voters to
make up their minds. But the Inkwell is just a wee bit
curious and would like to ask some questions. You see,
some students have voiced smouldering protests at this
election situation ... oh, things like: "It was rigged!"
"It wasn't fair!" "Why, all the nominees for the two
top offices were from fraternities!" ... and similar
protests of "righteous indignation."
Well, then, with these righteously indignant stu-
den s having a free voice, why didn't they nominate
.omeone? Or, to face the truth of the matter, maybethey didn't care.
And why didn't the ones who did nominate con-
oider the .cholastic standings of their nominees (see-
ing hat two were droPped for this reason) ? Or maybe,
in heir estimation, scholastic standings are completely
irr I vant when Choosing a leader.
Why thi~ hot and heavy protest against fl'aternity
and oorori)' member~ dominating organizational of-
f,c 'lI'ha grea woe befall~ a college when such hap-
n. 'On th 0 h r ha~d, since these ~elective organi_
za IOn obv'ou~ly do des,re to dominate in organizations .
"'ha Ill' t ood does it accomplish? ' ... In contrast to the Arm.
1 i . . /'strong building's redecoration,I' t:Jl; d ~,complex poht'csl 01' social issue too a forgotten chandelier draped
I' ~p • or t e Inkwell to comprehend? Please en- in cobwebs (Shades of Salis
.g en U', lIouse) . . .
EDITORIAL
Welcomes, Warnings
A tn's new freshmen: aThis is a Cormal welcomehto rms;o g the very pr-inciples
welcome from faculty and sop omores, rom
and ideals of Armstrong itself.
You've left high school with one basic truth; that you don't
h Iter all Junior college sets a mere but strongknow so muc a. I d . f II sense of
foundation f~r a lifetime purs~it. ~~ k;Ot~i: i~et~neb~ginning to
the word. It IS necessary to un ers n ."
aviod wrong assumptions or "great expectations".
As you muddle through the fall quarter ... which .manY' of
ill in attempts to become oriented to a new envlronme~t
you :on't blame the school for your primary failings to attain
;v~':ldly Wisdom.wait awhile. After you settle do:"n to ~ nOl'~a~
gait (may sound impossible but it's not), you II .r~~hze t a
your advancement in any way is your own responsibility.
Compare college to a cafeteria. The food is there for the
taking, but }'OU have to take it.
'ATTA BOY, ARMSTRONG!
Progress. , ,
Operation Facelift
The hallowed halls of Arm-
strong got a facelift while its
students cavorted in the sun
this past summer.
A pack of avid journalists
raced up to the second floor the
first day of classes to pour piles
of Inkwell copy' on Mr. Persse's
desk and stumbled in to find
Mrs. Schmidt drinking coffee.
Aha, the y thought. We've
caught you, Mr. Persse, for
shame! But as they flew out the
door to reveal the scandal, they
happened to see a sign to the
effect that this was Dean Kil-
lot-in and Co.'s office.
Finally the earnest crew
stumbled up to the third floor
and voila! The new publications
office! And then they began to
look around: the floor shellaced
.. furniture dusted ... walls
painted . . . the whole place
had evidently gone mad!
Rushing down the hall to Al
Gordon's herlnitage, they found
a stranger sitting at the Great
Potentate's desk. Who was he?
Oh ... he worked there. No?
He taught there! Welcome to
the faculty!
"Where
"Out !"
By Bill Muller
"What did you do this sum-
mer that was interesting or un-
usual'!" This query brought a
variety of grunts and mumbles
from the person to which it was
posed. In a student interview (
the general consensus of "in~ \_
teresting places" visited this.
summer were the beach and the I
"X" while "interesting experi-
enc~s" included the stock com-
ment, "dating."
It looks like these people
were either in a rut or tied to
the commercial rat race. But a
few did do other things such as
water skiing, fishing a few
trips to Daytona for the races.
Hopes were getting dim for
an unusual aspect for an article,
until I met one Bernard Wom-
ble, a real nut. He's also a
freshman.
It seems that Bernard was
working for a car rental ser-
vice and was sent to Jackson-
ville to pick up a car. When he
arrived there, Bernard remem,
bered that the airport, the Io~
cation of the rental service,
was threa miles out of town,
and that he should have gotten
off the bus there. When Wom-
ble tried to hire a taxi, he was
informed that the ride would
cost $2.0, so he hoofed it to the
airport.
On arrival, he was greeted
by the beaming face of the
manager of the establishment.
"You know the CUI' you're sup-
Posed to pick up?" the manager
asked, "I've rented it"
Memo To Clubs
A Committee is A Group of
the unwilling; appointed by the
unable to do the unnecessary.
The Inkwell
Vol. XXVI
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Published four times quarterly by the
~tQdents of Armstrong.
Editor .---- . Jan Giddingll
Auociale J.;d!lor ------ Jerry Tuttle
Business Manager Don Gale
Features Editor BlII Muller
SPorh Editor --- Jerry Tuttle
Slaff: Robert DeLoach. Nina Raven-
croft, Sally Bradford. Bobby Falligant,
Hilly DeLoach. Joe MarCQs.
THE INKWELL PAGE THREE
FROM THE Sims Tops "X" Slate
By Sally Bradford
The Inkwell, this year, will attempt, through re-
porter Sally Bradford, to make known and review new,
old, informative, or good books which are offered to
the students by the Armstron..:cg='-.:-hib;r.;ary~.. _
Morris L. West.
The Devil's Advocate
Monsignor Meredith was as-
signed as Devil"s Advocate and
was to gather facts about the
possible beatification of Gia-
como Nerome. The very people
who had brought about his
execution were now proclaim-
ing his sainthood; and it was
the Monsignor's duty to find
all possible facts about the life
and miracles of this man. All
were afraid of the past and
afraid of what the priest might
find.
An eneffable spiritual qual-
ity is infused into this book,
touching and altering eve r y
vital character.
Alfred Duggan.
Children of the Wolf.
This is the story of two
legendary children of the wolf,
Romulus and Remus. Through
the eyes of Marcus, a young
soldier of fortune, we witness
the founding of Rome, the Eter-
nal City.
Alfred Duggan's expert treat-
ment brings immediacy to the
account of the remote beginn-
ing of the greatest city of all
ages.
D. B. Wyndham Lewis.
Moliere.
This biography of one of
France's greatest playwrights
draws the parallel between Mo-
liere's actual life and his works.
The cast of characters ranges
from Louis XIV through the
Where F.llhlonll Make Their Debut
SHELF •••
doctors, courtiers, clerks and
servants whose eccentricities
have been immortalized in Mo-
liere's plays. The actual figures
in French society who were the
targets of his unmerciless wit
are relate; the unhappy reality
behind his masterpiece, Le Mis-
anthrope, is told.
Be Wise 'n' Advertise
Beginning with the second is-
sue of the 1960 Inkwell, stu-
dents will be offered an oppor-
tunity to advertise. A regular
classified section will be print-
ed in the Inkwell for a low fee
which will enable anyone wish-
ing to bu y or sell to place an
ad. Ads will be accepted from
outside groups and individuals
who have rooms to rent, books
to sell, outside jobs for students
and other items of interest to
Armstr-ong students.
Cost for advertising in this
service will be 5 cents a line.
The average cost will be 15 or
20 cents, for one issue.
The advantage of this ser-
vice can readily be seen in that
notification will reach a larger
market than a note posted on
one of the bulletin boards lo-
cated at Armstrong.
To place an ad, just stop by
the Publications Office and give
you r ad to Inkwell Business
Manager Don Gale or to Harry
Persse, advisor. The office is
located on the third floor of the
Armstrong Building.
MONEY .•
(Continued from page 4)
Electrical construction, with
a cost of $36,469 will provide
new lighting fixtures for all
classrooms.
The $13,362 which has been
Frat Stages
Big Rush Week
"This has been one of the
biggest rush weeks in the hist-
ory of Armstrong and Phi Del-
ta Gam ill a Fraternity," de-
clared member Tommy Reagan.
Rushees were introduced to
fraternity life by being invited
.to five social functions: three
smokers, a stag party and a
Beatnik party "Which was
equal to none," to cite Reagan.
Monday morning boys re-
ceived bids to become pledges;
pledging will run for the re-
mainder of this quarter. "Phi
Delta Gamma is entering its
third year of successful opera-
tion, says Reagan. He adds,
"We're looking forward to hav-
ing its most successful year in
1960-61.'
Getting down to business
early in the year, Phi Delta
Gamma members turned out en
masse to welcome freshmen, by
serving as guides, registration
assistants and all-round infor-
mation men during registra-
tion week.
Miss G 1end a Brunson will
"pons or the fraternity t his
year.
8 JOIN A. C. S....
(Continued from page 1)
Mrs. Muriel McCall, filling in
for former librarian, Mrs. Ruth
Smith, obtained an A.B. in Edu-
cation from Florida State Uni-
versity and later received her
M.A. from the University of
Georgia. She also performed
graduate work at Florida State
and was previously an Arm-
strong faculty member both as
instructor and librarian. Mrs.
McCall taught at Colohan High
School in Florida and at Brown
High School in Atlanta.
----
alloted for mechanical improve-
ments will be used to convert
the furnace that heats the Arm-
strong and Jenkins buildings in-
to a gas heating system.
The old elevator in the Arm-
strong building will also be
torn down.
Fraternity "X" recentby in-
stalled a new slate of officers
for the coming year. Randy
Sims heads up the group as
new president. Supporting Sims
are Billy DeLoach, Vice Presi-
dent; Donald Crafts, Secretary;
Bob Fishback, Treasurer; Sher-
wood Lynn, Sergeant-at-Arms;
and Sonny Colley, Social Chair-
man.
19 Bids
In its fall rush, Fraternity
"X" inducted nineteen new
me m be r s, including: Jimmy
Greenway, Geor.ge Krout, Bob-
biY' Golden, Elton Hitt, Wade
Ham, Billy Sumerlin, Bill y
Mock, John Struck, David Kick-
lighter and Dick Rossiter. Also
among the new faces are Danny
Deal, Charlie Thompson, Chat
Howard, Joe M a l' c U s, Penn
Smith, Robert Eisenman, Joe
Smith, Bill Ball and Jim m i e
Bruce.
YOUNG G.O.P.s ..•
(Continued from page 1)
at the city's Nixon-Lodge head-
quarters.
A temporary appointment of
off ice r s includes: freshman
Peggy Roney, Chairman, wo-
men's d ivis ion; sophomore
Walls, Chairman, men's divis-
ion; with Louis Karacostas, As-
sistant Chairman of the men's
division and Jimmy Edenfield
as Treasurer. Martin F'Ieischa-
ker serves as Secretary.
Future plans include mem-
bership and victory parties, with
meetings every Thursday ten-
tatively programmed in the
Hunt Building during lunch
hour.
Interested students are direct-
ed to any male member. "By the
end of the fall quarter we feel
the Young 'Republicans will be
one of the largest and most act-
ive organizations here," opt.imis-
ticalby declared one member.
For Feminine Fashions
PAGE FOUR
Registration
Sees Drop
The 1960 enrollment for Arm-
strong College split between an
increase in the Day School and
loss in the Evening Program.
A total of 1087 enrolled for
both divisions. This is a drop
from 1156 for the 59-60 school
year. Day School this year has
561 students compared to 509
for last year.
The decrease came in the
Evening School, where a total
of 526 enrolled this year as
compared to 647 students last
year. Both the stricter entrance
qualifications and rigider rules
on late registration are reasons
given lor the drop in the Eve-
ning Program.
Karaco tas New
Thespian Head
Louis Karacostaa emerged as
President of Armstrong's dra-
matic society, the Masquera, in
a recent election here.
Other amateur thespians in
the group elected to official po-
iticns include Vice-President,
Angela Whittington; Secretary-
Treasurer, Ann Denmark; Me-
lissa Beecher, House Manager;
Sophomore Senate representa-
tive, Buster White; and Fresh-
man Senate representative, Lin-
da Krenson.
As the Inkwell goes to press,
the position of publicity man-
ager is vacant; representatives
say this office will change each
quarter.
Planning already, the Mas-
quers. under the direction of
English instructor AI Gordon
advertise Thieves' Carnival a~
their first production. Try outs
(or the play, a French farce
bro Jfht the dusty stage to life
once more, la~t Thursday. lRe-
Mar I he,llin today, with No-
mber 17. 1 and HI billed as
JlrOftuf'tion nillh
WA'TED
rtur1dl • anyOOdy!
TIt I. tel\- ELI .. d perltel,
a t,Pi or t-o. on-
r HanT Pen e,
itd flQlOf office in the Arm-
e kild.in" for detail .
H .. 1M y!
Caught in a typical scene, new and old (meaning old in the
worldly wisdom only sophomores are professed to have) students
mill around, trying to survive the gruelling ordeal of registration.
Girls, G.O.P.'s
Greet Goldwater
Armstrong's Young Republi-
cans joined forces with Savan-
nah last week to welcome visit-
ing Senator Barry Goldwater,
Though a Republican in a
dominantly Democratic metro-
polis, Goldwater rated a full-
fledged reception, motorcades
and send-off. Seven Armstrong
co-eds showed out decked in
white to greet the politician at
Travis Air Field. These included
Peggy Roney, Nancy Pruitt,
Julie Miller, Nancy Cunning-
ham, Jenine Girard, Elaine
Longwater and Margie More-
land. Mary Lou Close and Mary
Ellen Grady attended Goldwa-
ter's reception.
At a supper following the re-
ception, only sophomores Mar-
tin Fleischaker and Al Walls
represented Armstrong, Among
all the state officials there. Sa-
vannah Republicans provided a
reserved-place breakfast for
Goldwater, October 3, climaxing
the series of GOldwater's per-
sonal campaign activities here.
General represcntatives for
Armstron~ and the Inkwcll at
the breakfast were Editor Jan
Giddings and Business Manager
Don Gale.
One student declares that ac-
tivities in which the above men-
tioned girls participated was
made possible mainly through
the ~uspic~s of the Young Re-
pubhcans In affiliation with the
city's Nixon-Lodge Headquaj-,
tera.
Money Equals
Improvements
Armstrong's teaching facili-
ties will soon be improved by
some $49,831 to be spent within
the next few months, accord-
ing to Mrs. Jule C. Rossiter,
comptroller.
The money for said improve-
ments carne from an agreement
between the city of Savannah
and the Board of Regents. When
investigating the possibility of
Armstrong's admittance to the
University System, the regents
found c e r t a i n improvements
that should be made. The city
of Savannah agreed to supply
money for improvements if the
school should be accepted.
lmprovements will consist of
two p has e s, mechanical and
electrical.
(Continued on page 3)
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WACS Plans
Bigger, Better
Sophomore Bus t e r White
dubs in as Radio Workshop Di-
rector this year. The Work-
shop's radio s tat ion WACS,
plans this year to extend its
broadcasts to the College Nook
as well as the "Dump".
To cite Buster, this year's
program includes a daily broad-
cast from 8:30 A.M. to 1:30
P.M., with a complete change of
programming slate. Throwing
aside their former all-popular
recording shows, these college
d.j.'s are innovating music of
varied types and widespread
appeal.
WACS is now working to ac-
quire a daily hour time slot on
a local radio station.
This year's staff members in
the "Wonderful W 0 r 1d of
WACS" include: White, Barrie
S n y d e r, Assistant Director;
Louis Karacostas, chi e f an-
nouncer; and Jer,l'IY'Tuttle, News
Director. The copywriters are
Angela Whittington, P e go g y
Roney and Ann Denmark.
The Workship invites all or-
ganizations to turn in news and
announcements for broadcast.
Publishing WACS's d ail y
schedule:
8:30-9:30: Million Dollar Mel-
odies
9:30-10:30: Gaston Street
Beat
10:30-11:30: From Bull Street
to Broadway
11:30-12:30: Dixieland. Ameri-
cana
(12:00: station break for news,
weather and announcements)
12:30-1:30: Musical Mates of
the 88's
't't·'f'P·''''·'
r ,
Academic
discuss
Dean, Mr. Killorin, and Secretary Elizabeth Howard
the general intelligence of Ar t 'ms rong s students.
